MARCH

3.1 | THURSDAY
8PM Jaron Lamar Davis Trio

3.2 | FRIDAY
8 & 10PM Upton Blues Band*

3.3 | SATURDAY
8 & 10PM Craig Alston Quintet*

3.6 | TUESDAY
7PM Jam Session w/Tarus Mateen

3.7 | WEDNESDAY
7PM Tyler Leak Trio

3.8 | THURSDAY
8PM Elijah Cole

3.9 | FRIDAY
8PM Tim Green*

3.10 | SATURDAY
8 & 10PM DeAndre Shaifer*

3.13 | TUESDAY
7PM Jam Session w/Tarus Mateen

3.14 | WEDNESDAY
7PM Pete Muldoon Trio

3.15 | THURSDAY
8PM Kiyem Ade

3.16 | FRIDAY
8 & 10PM John Lamkin Quintet*

3.17 | SATURDAY
8 & 10PM Reginald Cyntje*

3.20 | TUESDAY
7PM Jam Session w/Tarus Mateen

3.21 | WEDNESDAY
7PM Levi Stephens

3.22 | THURSDAY
8PM Terrence Cunningham*

3.23 | FRIDAY
8 & 10PM Elijah Balbed*

3.24 | SATURDAY
8 & 10PM Marshall Keys*

3.27 | TUESDAY
Closed for Private Event

3.28 | WEDNESDAY
7PM Vanny

3.29 | THURSDAY
8PM John Kocur

3.30 | FRIDAY
8 & 10PM Nicole Saphos*

3.31 | SATURDAY
8 & 10PM Rochelle Rice*  
*ticketed show

Coming up at SOTTO
LIVE MUSIC
5 NIGHTS
A WEEK

*TO PURCHASE TICKETS VISIT WWW.SOTTODC.COM
1610 14TH STREET NW lower level